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Air Ndnistry News Sorvic" 

NORWEGIJ-l.N PILOTS FLY LATEST SPITFIRES 

Norwegian pilots in Fighter Cor.Jr.1and - nany 01 ... vvhom jo\irnoyed half 
wa:y round tho world to roach Bri tti.in - did nuch in 1 942 to pa:y the Gerr,1a.ns 
back for what their countrYl~en at hone have boon f orcod to suffer. 

Tho two Spitfire squadrons of the Royal Norwegian Jdr Force serving. 
in tho cor.u.and destroyed 17 Geruan aircraft and cfanaged oany r.1ore during 
tho yea:i:. Most of their victories were won in the Battle of Dieppa, when 
together they shot down 11 GerL1an aircraft' and severely dai:10.ged wmy ot~ers. 

In other sweeps over· the occupied countries, in attacks on ground 
targets - which the pilots describe as 11 the Dost fLi.scinating of aJJ. ·jobs" 
and raids on eneny shipping, tho Norwogians have proved skilful and courageous 
fighters. 

The two Norwegi8l1. squadrons were a.uong the f:Lrst squ8.drons in Fighter 
Cor:inand to be equipped with the Spitfire IX .. 

_________ ... 
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The I'c·1.lovrinz; joint war co~JT:iuL.:.que froD Inc1-ia was received :in 
Loriclon th" s · J1~mn:-:;: -

In the .i\raknn district fir;hting continues :in the Donbaik area 
of the :i':layu Peninsnla where the encny is resistins strongly. 

There is no i:.1.portMt cha!lGe :in the RathedaUI llg ar~&• 

Yes·cerc.by, Janunry 11, Royal Air Force f izhters on.Cl bonbers 
attc.ckecl sevcr.:i.1 eneny objectives in different parts of BurI:la• 
Pintha railway station in Central Burn..:.. was bor.ibed by Blentiei-:is ano. 
oachine-gunnoc by their fichter escort. Two engines were destroyed, 
other i;,ollihs stock WC\.S d..::1.Dar;eG. 3!lc1 bursts were obse:cved on o.nd near 
the rail\my. line. 

Elsevrhere two s1_,c..1:i Jarmese stex.1ors one on the Chind.wi.n ri'lller 
' nnd one near "'l..kyn.b wc-.~l~ C ·n':\sea.. 

Buildin~s a.11.c.l :.. - J · ' f ·i;r1·.c<,.s were att.?:.ckecl. .:it Kyri.ikthin and 
bon1)s were c1roppccl' c ·:1 _- , cu'1.gcim'l.1T1.3 3.l1c1 Rathcdau.ng. 

Last night Wel11ndon aircraft bor:ibed ene;·_1y occupied villages 
\ on 1-lkyab Islr':1.a.. 

Fro:·. ,;r :ose o.r.cl cit~:cr operations none of our aircraft. is r.1issing .. 

------~-~-~-~---
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J,l:~Uf!lfIS:J;RY" . C01tllQUNICiD~ 

Last night a ircraft of Boraber Colrlm9.nd. a.ttclckcd 
r<i\jcc:tives in: the Ruhl:. 

One of our a.ircraft is niissing. 

++++++++++-++++++++ 
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MIDDLE EJ\ST JOINT Wl\R COMMUNIQUE 

Cniro, 12th January, 1943 

Yesterday there was nothing(to report from our land forces 
except patrol activity. 

'.!.'here was nn increase in enemy air octivi ty over the battle oreo, 
nnd in combats which devel'.)ped, nllied fighters destroyed at lepst 
five enemy Dircraft c:rnd damaged mnny others. 

During the night lOth/11 th January bombing ond machine-gun a ttncks 
v.rere carried out on ro.'.1d tD.rgets between 'l'ripoli and Misurate. 

Sousse h:;rbour wo.s nlso successfully bombed ond transport was shot 
up on the road between Gab es ond Sf ox. 

Nnples v,rns bombed yesterdoy during dDylight· hours c:rnd an Me.109 
vn1ich attempted interception, was shot down. 

From the obo.ve operations three of our Dircrnft did not return. 

---oOo----
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NO'r POi\. PUBLICi .. TION, O~·l. DROADC;$I', OH USE ON CLUB Tli..PES 
DEI'OrtE 0030 OH ·.mDNESDAY, ~}.1~43. - NOT TO BE CLDLED 
i.BiWJJ) · Olt B!10i.DCi,3T IN J\N'I COUNTRY BK'Ol\.E 0030 ON TH.AT 
Di.TE. 

t.IO:RE C!Jf ADL\NS J',JU.1IVE -----

Several thousand nore reinforcenents for the Canadian Army overseas and 
the ii.C.L.P. io,eached. the United Kinga.om recently. It was the second large. 
continGent of Canadians in three weeks to cros:s the Jl.tlantic. 

Several En.::;l;ish trains vmre 'req_uirect to c3.isperse the cheering Canadians 
to their various reinforcenent units. J\rii1J personnel were. in the r.10..jority ar.1ong 
the new a1"rivals but there was also a large dctach.-Jent of grao.uates froq. i;hq 
Er:ipire tr0;ining· -plan, as well as a group of Croiadia:n Naval personnel returning 
oversc_as. a:Ltcr a spell of leave to Canada. 

The L.tlantic crossing was re~oortea. to have been uneventful and free 
fror.1 E:neny interference, but one cLetachment of Arny Service Corps ana . .1'u'til'.l.ery 
personnel fron training cmtres in Hed Deer, Llberta ancl iShilo, Hanitoba1 had been 
involved :L'"l a train wreck before .reaching the Canadian Atlantic. seaboard.. At · 
Al.w.onte ,. Ontc,rio their troop train hac1 t~lescoped t-vvo rear coaches o"J...., a passenger 
trP.in. 

Officers of this C.etachnent spoke v-ri th great pride of the assistance their 
t1en .go..ye injm~ec. civilians. Singleo. out for. praise was Pte. F.R. ·Jhitta of 
Keno1...;a~ Onto.rio. · 

. "That boy '.Thitta vms wonderful," · s::tid Lieut. R:.o. Bibbey of Saskatoon, 
Sasb.tchewan, "He didn't neea. anyoneo to tell · hin wh3.t to d9 - he just went .al_lead 
and fixec1 up inji.u~ecl. people as if' it were .:m every day occurrence > to hin. He 
got hot vmter up to the injured people, fixed then up ~dth field service Cl.ressings 
borrowec"l frora his ~Jates, cui,ci. generally ctid <;'yerything a Elan could cto." 

Three :.-.:ore soldic:rs napec"l by their officGrs as having perforr:iec1 meritorious 
service werE; Pte. J.A. Bro.e;g~ Eno, Ontario, ·Pte •. L.L. Christensen, Ca.rstairs, · 
.i'.i.lbcrt:::., and Pte. J. Eo.cFarlSJ.'1e,, \finni:peg, Manitob~ •. 

"Brai~:s c3.ic1 a ,c,-reat job of e;ettins out .alive a pas'.)enger who had.. been trap-ped 
under sone wreckc..ge Mc11facFarlane was one'' pf •.a g~oup who helped get nore than 
twenty people away fro1.1 the i,v-·.ceclc Christensen was on the ,job every '.1~nu-te o-Z 
the tine helping the peoP.le in charge_ of the hospital train," said. Lieut. 1.T.J.L • 

. Hilton of ·11innipeg. . .. , 
... _.1 

: "It was a terr:Lblo scene, and a new , situation to o.lmost o.11 of us. Too 
r.1UCh CG.111 t be saic.1 of how the boys per:f'orr:~~°Ct. , . ':7hcn we got to the seaboar(t We ffid 
to e:>cplain away a shortage of 273 blanl<ot.s. What hao. happened to then was that 
the pays ho..c1 used their mvn blankets to keep injured people warn and. to ttiprovise 
stretchers. 11 

In cha:cze of tho troops i'or the Atlantic voya[J,e was Lieut. Col •. R.S. Tii:v.1is, 
D.s.o. of 'l'oronto, Onto.rio. The ship's ao.juto.nt vras Capt. ?.A. Sp1~ague, i:I.C. of 
Cochro..""le, Ontc..rio, and the r.1edico.l officer, Ho..j. c. v • . Scott of Orplia, Ontario. 
_The veteran of the ship's ccnc1uctin.c:; s·taff was R. s.1·1I. J •. Copeland., D.C.2{. of 
Toronto, who with 'Sgt. GBrala. Lalonc'..e oil Cornvrall, Ontnrio, .. Md Maj. Sco'tt conpleted 
his eic;hteenth cross int; in a year. :rt. S.i\'I. Copelanct, who served in the Boer . war 
as· well as the last war, has two sons overseas and one serv:i.ng in the arny in 
Canada. 

/nrt has 
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11 It bD.s all ·9een done -,-dtho,ut. o.ny hindro.nce f'ra1 the Gert:nns, 11 said R. s. N. 
Copelcmd, 11 r.rmt is iqporto.nt is tfut y;e never give Jerry D. chance to bD.vc n. c;r.-a ck at us. 11 

Training centres fron Gordon Head, Vecn~ouver Island, to -Debert, Nova Scotm,, were 
represented in the drn.ft, .vfhich included' reinforceDents for Canadfan infantry, 
artillery and engineering units, . as .!\<yell as arnoured corps, n.rny service corps o.nd 
rndical, G.entn.l, orlino.nce n.nd forestTy pE.."!'~onnel, · 

le group of arr.zy- officers on ban.rd had been sent overseas for three-nonth n.ttachnents 
· to units in the United Kingdon before returning to Cn.nad.D.. They incl_uded l!laj. L. E. 
Boisvert of Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Maj, J..P •. L. Ducasse of .;}uebcc City, Eaj, C,J,. Scott 
of Ottawo., Capt, W.f, .• Black of Renfrew, Ontario, Capt. R. Laberge of '.]uebec City, and 
Lieut. R, Bourgault of Sherbrooke, ._~uebec. Other o.rr-iy officers included re:i.ni'orcer.i.ent 
person.."lel in cbD.rge of their d.ro.fts o.nd officers who are returning overseas after 
cot1Pleting stn.ff courses in Canada, One officer who arr.ived overseas to c01:1D'J.nd his 
J:_rr-iy Scrv1ce Corps unit with v<hich he trained in -'a Viestern Canada centre vvas l/b.j., Norrnn 
Hogg of Toronto, Ontario. 

Senior Navo.l officer on bo.:lrd wo.s Capt. w. B. Creery, R. C.N., who bD.s served 29 
yea.rs in the Canadian No.vy. Capt. Creecy is overseas on special duty. 

~ 

• \..J 

R.C.N.V,R. officers who returned overseas after leave in Canada or for overseas 
.J.ppo:im.tr::ents included:- Surgeon-Lieut. Robert J, ·Townsend, West;:::iount, (Juebec; Lieut. 
Bruce S. · Wright, Prederictcu, N~ B,; Lieut;, h'. G, Dol.muge, Vo.ncouver, B.C.; Lieut• John 
Woods, Toronto, Onto.I'ioj as ·well as 11.s.01 J, Kenneth, V!,S,O. Tranton, l=?.,C.N., Ho..lifo..x, 
N, s. and a nUf.1.ber of no.val ro. tings reporting to the Ca.nadi.an naval ba.se in tho United 
Kingdo:o, 

Senior Air f.'orce officer o:µ board wa.s Wing Qomu .. 'l.nder > ... K. Aspden . of Toronto, Ontario .. 
J.:enbers of. his atn.ff included Sqoodron Leader G~ Nn.nton of Winnipeg, lfanitobn., security · 
officer, ancl :81~ight Lieu"!!. w. S, w. Breese of ,Linc.say, Ontario, o.ssistn.nt adjutant. 

The troops were in high spirits Ei.s they car,1e clown the gang-planks ·o..nd filed into 
their s._.ecfal trains. , 

nBoy, 1 1D glad to' get here, 11 so.id Pte. J,E. 1(orthi:ng ton of Pn.isley, Ontario; nl ':: 
l1D.ve bD.d .r-iy nind set on cor::ing overseas for a. long tine. First I joined the. Air Force 
and was on r:if wa·,,r to being o. pilot when I found I was one of those. people Yvho l;>lC1.ck out 
when they o.re in the n.ir., So then I transferred to the postal corps o.n<?- nov1. I'v:e nncle 
it·· .. I 1n overseas, n.rni I'D h."..ppy. 11 

The sane. sentinerits 
Toronto who first C1.rrived 
stn.ff course at I(ingston. 
"but Just the sane I vmnt 

;.n , . . ... 
vvere e:kp:f:.'essed by Major J. R. Pepall, a~tillery officer fr ,):rn 
overseb.s in the s'UJ!ll:ier of° 1940 C\.nd returned to CanadD. for a 
"It is not easy leaving home for the second· ·tine1 " he said, 
to be over' here for this war. If . 

Lieut, c. Burke, E.C.N.V,R,, of Vancouver, B,C., 11ho had been hone on leave, was 
looking f or\VO.rd to COI:l.<.D.nding '.o. notor gunboat or torpedo boat in the North :Sea n.nd the 
CbD.nnel again. 11 youthful-looking· officer, he has been in, co1:r.·;1and of his own ship for 
two and a -llalf years. "I like the work~ 11

. he said vvhen asked about his . return oyerseaf:>, 
"and I ar .. 1 glad to go. back t o it. 11 

One Ge~.a.n prisoner o.f wa·r · and twenty'7five ·;L.'1.ternees .and refugees were brou,sht 
bo..ck to Engl.and.. Their futu.re: disposition . ·was nqt disclos,ed. 

1i.lsc on the passenger list uere a nw,1b~r of British u~rcha.nt 1x1rine office:mo.nd'' 
ratings who ure returni..1g t o the r:: ctherln.nd after a period in Ea.stern 08.n&da wh~re they 
were lo..nded whe~ a freighter wn.s torpedo~d, last Septe1.1ber. · 

-~:r1 arqy intellip;onoe officer now posted :overseas for speci<';l.l duty ,;Ls Lieu:t. G.T. 
DeHueck. He is the son 'of Barone$s Catherine DeHueck, vvell-lmown European cprresvondent 
for ii.morican nevvspo.per~. 

_The discipline of tbQ troops was stated to be excellent. 

''We· md a ' good voyage,, free of interference from the Etner.w," so,id Col. T:~is ... ;_. 
' . 

. ·t+"++·++++++++t+++++++· .· . 

C.ANJ.J)If.,N MILITJ...H.Y HEiJX.;Uii.RTI':l1S. ,. ._ •\ 



NOT FOR PUBLIC""TION ·' BRO.ADC.AST' OR mm ON cnrn Ti\PES 
BEFORE 00.30 B.,8.T. (i.e. I<'Grt ·'WNING PAPF.J:m) ON 

VfEDNKl~AY, 13tp J f}'lUlJtY, 1943 

Th(.:} G .. J:. o. is abc~ t t~ beg~.~- :l caE11)o.ien ask:i1"g "Lru.nk tcl8J:1f1one u~1ers 
to keep their talks short, The heavily incrco.s:i_ng clenin.nCi.s upon the tt;;lephone 
service ma.Ke it essenti[Ll to erJ. i.stpublic cu.,npern:d.on in this co.mpait;n. 

TrLJ.nk calls have steadily incren.;;;cd from 117,oco,oco in 1939 to 
149,ooo,ooo in 1942. .And 4;he rise continues. 

The I~ighti..vig Services 1:."equi.ce telerhone ro.".terb.1 just as much o.s the 
Post Office telephone service, Jricro=:,;l1c'.1es, co.ble2., corc1s, valves, switches, 
etc. o.re needed for co:mmunicr .. tir;n i.n. aerc;pl.J.11'.e:J_, t J.1.ks, subnm.rines and 
surface vessels, anc1 in ;·naYJy 0.1.~her ind.icp<:;nsable 0ngiri '::s of wo.r, All these 
requirements are o.bsolu tely essenti J G.i.'1\1.. mu.:..;t be Sl'P:L lied. 

In nc1dition to ti:VoSB a.em.Bnc1s f\:-r the fizhtlng se:r,.rices in the field, 
on the sea ::i.nd in the air., the G.P.O. hc..s had to set up a National Defen;Je 
netv:crk practically equal· in s:'..ze to the public netvmrk: involving huge 
supplies of cables anC:i. telophcne eq11ipra:.;r.t in every part of the count:L7,_ 

These he.'.l.VY demar1ds for telepr1onc Dr ... terb.ls f ·:.r operational use 
impose a serious restriction on the :r.atc rJ:~· expc,r.si.on of the public trunk 
network~ There is a sirn.:"1ar problem on the mc:....rJ.po';rer si<lo 'ivhich introc1uces 
further diffj.cul ty by limiting the -nunbe:r of: ~mi fable pe:i.~sonnel available 
to h'llldle the grovd.ng traf:Z'ic. 

It is er.:;sentfa.l therefore that tho Tiublic d:ould co-c·mern.te in 
ensuring that the resources of the pu1;1ic trunk service a1·e ~tilized to 

the best rdvantage in the nr.tionn.1. interest. With this obj:ect in view it 
is the in :; erJ.ticm of the G. l. 0 0 ve1y shortly tc lini. t tru.nk C<llls to .'.l. 
i11-"J.Ximum. ;jf ..:; .Lx mi~1ut0s. But the publ_i.c e--:m e.ssic,·L· by cutti:L.\l~ their calls 
ns short as possible. 

-.... ______ _. __ ,_ 

G :ENERAL POS'l.' :'FFI CE 
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MOBE 4, 000 IB BOMBS ON THE RU1§ 

Flying most of the vmy over thick cloud, o. force of four-engined 
bombers o.tto.cked the Ru.."hr last night, the sixth o.tto.ck on this district 
in eight do.;ys. 

Many 4,000 lb '"bombs wrrre dropped, o.nd tho glo'ir of considoro.ble 
fires ;-,ro.s seen.,, Flak ;.-ms incesso.nt, but. searchlights Yrere ineff cctive 
ago.inst tho clop~s. 

Night fighters w@re ou~ Md some shots '.-ro:re exchanged, but no 
serious encounter developed. 

L Lo..noaster pilot circling tho target areo. bo.nkoo vcrJ steeply 
and suddenly found that his aircraft vras upside dm-m,. "Apparently 
I had done a half roll , 11 he so.id. "The whole action ;-ras reri:arko.bly 
smooth,. I should hccrcUy have thought it possible in o. Lo.nco.stor if 
it hadn't rappenod,. Ono engine cut out in tho precess but it picked 
up ago.in once 'irG ;-rore straight and lovcil.. 11 

+++++++++++++++++++++ 



1>P ... HY CADET FORCE POR N. IRELJ..lID 

Maj. Gen. V.H.B. Majendie, Gener'.ll Officer coriliuanding the Northern 
Ireland District, onnoUn.ced in Belfast to-da,y the introduction in 
Northern Ireland of an ;1rL!Y C:;,.ci.et F orce. He st a.t ed that a Cadet Cor;ir.iittee 
h as been set up with the r~o vernor o? Northern IreJ.ancl as President .• 
Brie;, H. Ken:p-Welch as ChDirElan, <md Col. \<1 ,D. Gibbonp as Colonel 
Cor:.u.1nndant. 

In Gr<Jat Britain Arny Co.clet Force uni ts are affiliated t o the 
n ear13st Tc:rritorial i1rLVJ Unit but as there ar·e n o Te:r·:citorial Units 
in N0rt hcrn Ireland. tho \far Office h as given peruission f or the new 
force t =· be affilio.t ed ·i:;o the three r egular Ulster J:lrDY Units~ nanely, 

Royn.l Eniskilling Fusil:l.orE;$ the Royal Ulster Rifles end tho Royal 
Irish Fusiliers. 

Boys who 0011 Join at the age of twelve will b e allowed t o wear 
the r 1..+~:incmtal badges of these r egir.1ents and will be ism.i.ed wi,ch 
battle dross and anklets. Tho new force will be adninisterecl on the 
sane lines o.s that in Grco:t Britain. 

+++++++++++++++ 

NOR'.l'EEHN IR.ELAND GOVTmNivIBh'T - - ..-.---------
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iiI~HY CADET FORCE FOR N. IR.ELiJID 

Maj, Gen. V .H.B. Majendie, General Officer corni.":landing Ju:he Northe~n 
Irelond District, onnounced in Belfast to-day the introduction :ln 
Northe:cn Ircla."1d of an ,i.rr.1y Co_ciet ]'orce. He sta.tod that a Cadet Cor;1r.1ittee 
has been set UJ! with the r:.r_wernor of Northern Irelancl as ProsiC...en-~, 
Brie;_,. M. Kenp-Welch as ChairEiM, and Col. \i.D. G-ibbon, aR Colonel 
Oor..n.vmdant, 

Ih Grvat Britain li.t'DY C:odet F orce uni ts are affilio.tcd to the 
nearust Territorial ii.ri:,y Unit but as there arc n o Tez·ri·boria,l Unite 
in Northern Iri,;land tho \iar Office has given perr.1issio:n f01~ -Che new 
f orce t =· be affiliated t o the three regular Ulst..::r .... 'Lr:/ Units, nawely, 
Royal · EniskiJ.ling Fusj_liers, the Roy3.l Ulster Rifles e.nd tho Royal 

Irish FusiJ.ic:;rs. 

Boys who CM join at the age of twelve will be allowed to vrear 
the rq:;inental badges of those r egitJ.ents and will be iss>.1ed with 
battle dross CU1.d anklets. The now i'orce will be adninii;rterecl on the 
sone lines o.s that in Greo:t Bri t:J.in. 

+++++++++++++++ 

NOR'l'EElli'\J .lREIJ'-J·lD GOVERN1vlENT 
-~·-~ ~---·--
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SOLDIERS t PROBLEMS 

The Lrnw introduce~Requost Hours_: f.°!. mm to consult 

officers privately 

Soldiers and members of tho i~..T . s . o.re to ho.vo tho benefit of a system 
in which they Ylill be able to consult an officer at a stat ed pl n.ce on nny 
mo.tter other thc.u:i n. formal compl aint . 

Other ranks ., -rrl1othor N.c. Os ., or privn.to soldiers , wit h a personal 
problem or grievn.nco mo.y £lb-mys o.pproo.ch o.n officer privatel y without going 
to a '\"larro.nt Officer or N.c.o. 

In units ,-:here officers D.nd mon have served together for some t i me and 
know en.ch other ...-rell , the men find no (lifficul ty in ~i-r1;roo.ching their officers 
on o. personal matter. ·But there are units in i-rhich froquent chn.ngm' mD.ke 
this o.pproach less easy , and to moot such cn.ses a system of "Request Hours" i s 
being instituted in the ArrwJ • 

An hour and place· will be set aside each yveek for the purpose of 
interviews Y.fhich \i'ill be entirely private . US\mlly , the offic er will be able 
to deo.l w-ith the mo.tter .hiraself or ho may refer the sol dier to the Uni ts Legal 
J;.dvico Bureau , otc . I:,':' the soldier should raise a formal compl uint (for 

· instance against .:mother soldier , N.c.o. 1 or other super·ior) tho off i cer will 
tell tho _soldier hrn-: to do so D.nd ii' necessary instruct him. 

Soldiers o.ro oncouragocl , ...-rhenevor they yJ'ish for advice or help in a 
1;ia tter which is· not in the na turo of a formo.l compo.lirit , to n:pproo.ch thei r 
officers direct , either at a ''Request Hour" or at any other time. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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SURGIC.AL RUBBER GLOVES 

The Board of Trade will consider applications from traders for 
licences to dispose of stocks of surgical rubber gloves, not of their 
ovm manuf'acture, to Voluntary Hospitals. · 

Traders ~ill be unable to obtain replacement of rubber gloves 
supplied under the authority of any such licence, anc1. they should 
therefore maintain an adequate working stock for their norm.al trade, 

Applications for licences should be addressed to the Board o.f 
Trade, Hav1kins House, Dolphin Square,. London, S.W.,l., and should 
state the quantity o? gloves ·involved. 

BOAfID OF TRADE · 
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BRITISH :B1ILH OF U .s. FORCES IN IRELI .. J\fD 

Using U .s .. troops o.s their o.ctors ~ Cro;-m Films hD.vo just complG'tod 
a film on ti tlocl "A Lc;ttar From Ulstor11 , o.s o. tribute to tho members of 
tho U .s. Fore.es, Ylho nrc our guests i:.1. Greo.t Britain. 

D:irectod by Brin.n Desmond Hurst, from o. story by Shaun Terence. Young , 
11 A Letter · from Ulster" (vrhich Hill bo soon o.t the Empire, Leicester Squo.re 
on Frido.y, 15th Jr.nuory) shows how tho U .s. troops hav() be on settling doYm 
in Northern Irolond since their nrrivo.l there. · 

The tvr6 · princ:Lpal o.otors nre'Privatc \folly Ncmffiel d , and Sergeo.nt 
Dono.ld Prill , both of Niinneapolis, noc-.r in O.n U. S.J:..rtillery Regiment 
stationed in Ulster. . They play tho part of brothers in tho film, o.nd nre 
r:riting a letter home. it is this letter, \-rhich is tho bo.sis of' the film , 
i.-rhich shoYrs their arrival, hovr they moved in , their st:r:enuous training,, 
mcmoouvres, ctnd how they spend their leisure. 

Several interesting local lo.ndmo.rks of interest to both British o.:r.d 
U, s. members· of tho et.udienco arc sho-rm. · Tho two boys visit Londonderry 
o.nd S trabo.ne , 'Nhero there is M old printing shop (Thomas Gray· & Son) 
from which tho two D.p-',t?rcntices o'rnigrated years o.go ' n.nd started the firm 
iri tho U. s., that oventu6lly printed tho Declaro.tion of Independence; 
thoy also visit Carrickfergus Cn.stlo , in the ,,-mtors off Yrhich tho only 
engagement took plo.ce 'bohrcen U .s. o.nd British Y\fo.rships during tho WC\X' 
of Independence - won , incidentally by the U . S'. 

Also n.ppeo.ring in tho filr.i. · in one so one is C o.pto.in Brue e Bairns fa thor , . 
who meets o. U.S . s orgoan t , CJ'.1.d dis covers that they Ywre very near each other 
in the trenches of the ln.st wo.'r . Bo.irnsfo.ther is now an officinl 
photogr::;i.pher D.tto.chod to t~o u.s. Fore.es . 

FoL1owing its pro-rel eo.s e rwi at tho Empire, L eic es tor Square , the 
fi]Jn Ylill be released to cinemo.s throughout the countI"IJ by 111. G. H. 
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ROOSEVELT CALLS FOR U.S. FOOD j\~OBILISATION 

Washington, 
Tuesday. 

President Roosevelt to-night told Amcrico.n farmers of their "rltal place" in 
the 11global war strategy" of the United Nations and, in a . nation•v:dde broad.ca~t to 
mark the first u.s. Fann Mobilisation Day, called on them to aid in making America 
and the United Nations the "greatest arsenal for food." 

The Presi.dent, whose speech was read for 1/im by Economic stabilisation Director, 
James F. Byrnes, had appointed Janun.ry 12 as Farm Mobilis<,i.tion Day in a:. proclamation 
on Dec.ember 18, stating in part: "Food is no less a vreapon thari tanks, guns and 
planes. As the povrer ,of our enemies decreases the imoortance Df the foodresources 
of the United Nations increases ••• I should, like Farrn~Mobilisati6n Day to be a - · 
symbol of free America; a symbol of the mie;ht .:md prodU:ctivity' of our nation; a 
symbol of our unalterable determination to put to full use our agricultural resoi.l.roes 
as well as our other pesour,ces in the achievement of complete viotory. 11 

Meetings bet-v-reen farme~'s and Federn.l and State agricul tura.1 · offi(Jitls vvere held 
throughout the country ' to discuss ways ·n.nd means cif insuring rroxinum food prodµCtion 
on every u,,s. farm in 1943 to aid the v~i.J.r effort of the United Nl\tions .. 

The President's statement to-night declared: 

All over the world, food. from our countryis.farms is .helping the United Natiorts 
win this· vmr, From the South Po.cific to the winter front iri Russ;ia, from North 
Africa to India, American fooa: is giving .strength to men on the ba.ttlolinos and 
sometimes al,&o to men and vtorrien vwrk;i.ng.: behind the lines. Somewhere on every 
continent, food.ships from this country are the , life line of .forces that fight for 
freedom. This afternoon we haveheard, 'from some of the military and civilian fighters 
who look to us for food. No vrords of .rrline cart add to what they have said. 

But on this 1'bbilisation Day, I want to round out the pioture ;.l.Uld ·tell you a 
little more apout the vi ta1 i1lace that ,Americo.n farmers hold in ihe entire "vVar 
strategy of the United NatiDns. Food io a vrnn.pon in total war . .,. f,'ully as important 
in its way as guns, planes or tanks. . So are other pro.ducts. of .the. f'a'rm. Longstapie 
cotton that ~oes int'? parachutes. for example, oils thn.t go ~nto paints for ships and 
planes and guns, graJ..ns that go into alcohol to make explosives n.lso are weapons. 
our enemies lmovv the use of fooa .. -in wq,J;. They employ it cold-bloodedly to strengthen 
their ovm fighters and workers and to vreaken or exterminate peoples of conquered 
countries. we of the Uni tea. Nations are also using fo od n.s a weapon to keep our 
fighting men fit and to main to.in the heal th of all our ci \~ilian families. we are . 
using food to earn the friendship of the people in liberated areas and to serve as a 
promise and an encouragement to the peoples who are :n ::it yet free. ' Alren.dy in North 
Africa the fo od we are sending to the inhabitants is saving the energies'n.rtd lives 
of our troops there: In short, w~ arc using food both in this country and in allied. 
countries with the single aim of helping t o win this war. 

Already it is taking a lot of . food to fight this war. It is e;oing t:;i take n. 
lot more to win final victory and win tho IJeace that will follow. In terms of total 
food supply the United Nations are far stronger than their enemies. But our great 
food resources are scattered to the ends of the earth, from Australia and Ne--vr Zetland 
to South Africa and the Americas, and we no longer have food t o vmste. Food is 
precious, just as oil and steel are precious. As part of our global strategy we 
nust produce all we can of every essential fo..rm product. 10.re rrn.i.st divide our supplie~ 
wisely and use them carefully~ we cannot afford . to waste n.ny of them. Therefore 
the United Nations are pocl:l..n.G their food re&Ources and using them where they will do 
the most good.. Qanada is sending large shipments of cheese, meats and other goods 
on the short North Atl.ar.tic run to Britain. Australia and New Zealand are prov'iili~ 
a great deal of focd for Americ1::i.n soldiers stationed in that part of the world. Food 
from Latin Juneriro is going to Br:l.fadn. Every f ood producing c ountry among the 
united Nations is doing its shn.re. • Our own shn.re in food strategy, especially at 
this state of the war, i.s large because we have such 8reat resources for i1roduction: 
and. we are on the direct ocean lanes t o North· 11.i'rica, to Britain and to the Northern 
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. P?rts .of Russin• .t.mer.icnn fn.nners must feed our . own gro'iring army and 
. no.vy11 : Th~ ·tttust feed the civilion fru:lilios of this country ond feed them 

. ;reJJ • " They must· help feed the fighting m\m · e:.:ncl . some of the war 'lvorkcrs 
" "'of Jjritb.in1 · ·Russin and.; t6 a lesser degree.; thoso of the other Allied 

countries' ·· 

·· .. ·So: thi$. ye.D.r; .1M never before 1 the on tire ri.a tion . is looking to {ts 
·. fn.rr.o.crs.. , Many qu04'tors; of tho free vvu.rld aro looking to them too. 

::A.meriCon farrticrs b.re a small group with a g:i-eo. t to.sk. Al though 60 per.· 
cent _o,:f 1the : w~rld's populo:t::Lon o.rc fo,rpi. people; only tv70 per . cent of 
that population arc AmeriQDJJ. farmers • . But tho.t hvo per oent have th.e ' 
s1cill and energy to :mo,ke this coUn.tcy nnd tho .United Nations tho groa.tost • 
arsenal· for . food and. fiqr:o • . 

In. SJ?it~ of handico.ps under which Americffii farmers :worked last yeo:r ·· 
the. product'ion victory they rron was runong the In...'l.jor victories of the 
United 1.fntion$. in 1942. .. Free people evoryi;vhore cpn be grcatful to the 
farm fumilies \'rho inb.de that victory possible• . · · 

Our fighting men and Allies Md our families here at homo. can rely 
on the fD.rrners for the food and other f~ products tho.t w1.ll help to 

· bring vie tory • 
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J.JR l'.LINISTRY COMiilUNIQUE 
-·---~ 

In tho c ourse of offensive patr Jls over the Low countries this 
af't0rnc:un aircrcl't of Fighter Co~:nand Dnc1 .i"-rr.ry. Co-operaticm. Conuanc1 
attacked anc"'c dnnagoc1 wator trnnsport nnd railway ~3.rsets. 

None of our aircraft is r;rl.ss-in0. 

++-,-+-:·++++++++ 



Checked with broo..<kc..st 12/1/43 - No. 34 

Following is broad.cast in 9 o'clock news tonight 
of a Chief Yeor;1an of Sig-11als on the fla0 ship of the convoy 
\71).ich recently got tln"ouGh to Russia in spite of 
atterapts by lar3e tmits of the eneny fleet to sto-;? it. 

RUSSIAN CONVOY 
_It had been storr.1y anc1 there -.;far·. so r.mch ice on our big gtms that they looked 

even big:::;er than they ..-rere. But 1.-rn on the lJ:rriclr;e were coriifortable enough with 
plenty of clothes on and special heatinz. Lbout an hour after we'd had our action 
breakfast lie sudc1enly got a Stand-to. Yfe' d sighted a dark shape to the northward 
and :L-:1nec1intely turned towards it v-dth everyone keyed u;? to see vrhat it vras. 
There• s only twilir;ht up there, no claylight. 

\Ie 1 d just got near enough to find out that the ship vm.s one of our ovrn when vre 
received an alart1 :,:'ro:-1 H.M. s. ONSLO":l, re-porting ene:-iy in sight, At the sane t imc 
Wf! sighted gun fl::-~shes on the st.::irboard be.::in; they were big white flashes rather 
like those you see fron anti-:1.:i.rcro.ft guns on shore. This was a real tonic. 

Full speed 
.le kept getting 
sto.rboo.rc1 bm1. " 
"Destroyers join 

ahe.::i.d was ordered, anc1 Yre heelec\. over n.s we t tU"ned towarc1s the:cJ • 
re-ports; aPirin3 ahead. Firing on the ?Ort bow. Firing on tho 

Then ·we sot the signal i 'ron Cn.ptain Sherbrooke in the OI'TSJ..b:i: 
ue," f'ollowecl i.·:nediately by "Jl.1-:i n.tt[;i..cking the .. ne1:iy. 11 

These. ships were faced with 8l1 :ir:u:iensely superior force, but they chn.r~ed 2-t 
the. eneuy without any hesito.tion. They were like terriers. They helc1 hin off 
the convoy long enough for us to arrive :in support. 

We vrnre getting near now and the job of sorting out who vms who wo..s a roo.l 
tC;n.ser. ·There ..-ere gun f'lo..shes, snoke and. fires over m ~c of a.bout seventy 
degrees. All eyes and glasses were peering at this nud.c1le when I sucldcnly spottec"!. 
a big shi"!_J, o.t the right-hand edge of the firing. It vras ~ heavy enemy cruiser 
firing ci.t the :·1erchant ships. He still h:cc3. to -vvait a while till we got vrithin 
range, ancl then the captain r,ave the orc3.er "Open Fire." It na6.e you feel li..1.ce 
shouting out aloud. 

The ene:c.1y vras so busy with the ncrchant ships, and our force Yms hand.led· so 
skilfully, that I c'l.on 1 t think he lmew we were there until our shells were st:co.c"!.dling 
h:in, Before he coulcl.. r.13.ke up his :":' id what was ho.ppening we sa;;r n. salvo hit hi;-_1, 
and everybody yelled "Oh a bea.uty. 11 It was a reci.l thrill to watch the tr[;~ccr 
shells so ring through the air and see the terrific flc.sh i-rhen they lanc1ed. We 
could see his tracers coning over too. Thc.t vras also a thrill Yronc,_cr:i.ng ·whore 
they were going to land, but n.part frou one or tvvo good shots he seo:·.1ec3 ... :i."c..ttloc,_, He 
turned away and vre turnccl. after hin. 

At this point we sighteo. o.. destroyer sneaking 1-W on us fron the 0·72osite brnr, o,nd 
whilst our renr guns anc1 those of om~ f'orce astern vrent oi;i h::i.i:-rr.1e:ri.ng the cruiser,. 
our forenost guns svrung rotmd to th0 destroyer, They bln;3cd out ir1ith a terrific 
ros.r Cllld the first salvo ca.ught hir.1 a s;:-_msher, Severo.l nore quick so.lvo·en set hin 
on fire forvrnrc1 and aft, with snake pouring frrn1 hi;~1. We v1ere 3etting very close 
to hin indeed. I retifl;:ibor the Co..pt'lin so.y:LYJ.S "ShD.11 we rn.n hir:~ sir?" The Ad;·rirc..l 
said, 11Yes r3n," When the pipe went "Stand. by to rt':.111 you coulc1 aL10st feel D. 

thrill going through the whole ship ts conpc.n.y. 

However the destroyer Has in such a ness th'1.t we a.ion' t have to rm.1 hin• 11e 
passed hin very closely and our SL1aller gtms finished hir:1 of'f. As we ho.ulec1 out to 
port to· regain touch with the lc . .rger ene::iy ship2. we coulc"!. see Mn sinking by the 
stern, blazing furiously. The fire nust have got hold of his box of pyrotechnics, 
and for a. few i·_1inutes the sky was lit by rod, white and green flares. Soneone 
suggested he wo.s sisnalli.ng for help, and son.cone else frorJ the back of the bridge, 
said: 11 I should -th:ink he c1c..--:m well is." 

At this point we sightcQ a second lo..r~e shi? nbcut 70 cs-rees on the port bow 
with two snn.ller ones noc.r hin. J'i,gain the C::-_pto..in orc1erec'. "Open Pire 11

, .::inc1 aso.in the 
eneny seenec1 to be tcJcen by surprise. He return c.1 the fire, but :irineC.io.tely turnec1 
rnw.y at high sp.eeo .• 

The first ls.rge shh vre hn.d enfl'::t'""ed vro.s by this t:ir.1e o.lnost out of sigpt nuking 
for his base, We chased then for ~o~e tine to 11ruce quite certo.in the eneDy woulc, 
not creep rouhd. to atto.9k our convoy ~ro:-1 other c1::.Xections. We then positioned 
ourselves betYreen the cneny' s bn.se o.nd tho c nvoy rcc..d.y for ony fui."ther o..ttc.cks they 
night n..'"-1.kc, but they' a. h::i.d cnou.sh. · 
BRITTSH Tul.O, . .DC.A.STING CORPORJl.Tl.Q.ll_ ++++*·•••••••e•••*== 
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TUGS IN HOiiL"J'U.) 1.S Tl.RGE'l.1E3 
-.o&.<-~-J .. ____ -

Three b.J.G;S ,Nerc left sinking on o. Dutch canal this 3fternoon af'te:.:
on o.tto..ck by o. lforwegian Flic;ht Liet:~;cnn.nt of Fi3htcr Conli8nd. 

The Flic;ht Lieuten3..lrc w:..'..s flying with two other nonb0rs of one of 
the Pu..n.~iab SqU::ccJruns in c:.n att·~tek on e.ncuy ccr.:i.uunicatLms. The 
weather was poor, liut tho fi1)1ters prossed hone the attack frou low level, 

The Plicht Ijieutenant 8.ls. shct up o.. 3roup of barc;cs laden with 
bo.rrels, and saw hits on the crctft. 

~ 1 on the vmy to the cnna1 I hc.d a shot at 2. GUn JJOSt and a 
cru10uf'la3ed hut with sdC::.iers :..iutside 11

, sai\J the Fli.c;ht Lieutcnill1t latcrr-

11 But r::y best ·shots c0uG soon 3fterwu.rJs . . On the canal I so..vr three 
tugs tcwdn:~ ba1'r,es. I raked two of the tur;s frou 50 feet o.nc1 theiI" 
bows vrent u.n~Lor wuter . I .nit tho third near the stern und thon beat 
u2J the bar;:-:,es= 

11 
a 3 I circlucl above, 01J. three tu3s had he av-y list s o.nd seei::od 

t o b\J 3Ji11~~.~ c~ov.11~~ 

J1nothur pilot at h.cked (:_ ;.:;cocls onc;ino. 

;s·ny Co-oporation Ccrn_Emcl o.ircr'lft wore out over Bel13iuu this 
aI'torno,m whon, in s1~i"co of '3.:Cl.c-,s of a<J.vcrse wcr.thcr, they no..de a 
nu.nber cf succes~;fu1 a:;-i;acks. One ];Jilot d.:.'J:1r.ser1 a l ocor.10tive o.nd 
suvc.:;r<.:Q trucks. Other nilit.:.u:y brc;ots attacked wer three bar[Scs, 
ancl a :fl 3k position was hit, 
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